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Parent Teachers Ass’n. To Present 
Pep Parade At College Auditorium 
Nights of September 20-21st

irv underway tor 
~J*ep Parade.*’ the local talent 
■hoar being sponsored by the Par
ent Teacher*' Association to be 
presented September 10 and 11 at 
the C olbgi Auditorium for the 
benefit at a arhool cafeteria, and 
they hope to be able alao to pur
chase additional play equipment 
tar the arhool children

The play to under the personal 
direction at Mr* Pern Johnaon. at 
Oklahoma City, who haa had 
much experience in thte type at 
work Mr* Johnaon atalea that 
she to greatly pleased with the 
cast and anticipate* one of the 
finest shows that she has I 
directed

In addition to the comedy 
"Pep Parade" haa many colorful, 
tuneful chorus number* aa well 
aa some added specialties Ac
cording to Mr* Johnaon. M's a gay 
show—a laugh show—an rotor - 
141 rung show and thus 
the play witl be amply 
with two hours of good entertain
ment In addition to helping a 
worthwhile cause

A Baby Contest will be held In 
conjunction with "Pep Parade" 
The contestant* in this clever 
contest are between the ages of 
one week and Six years of age. 
The boy and the girt, receiving 

. the most vote* will be presented a 
14k gold riag Each child to Invit
ed to participate on the stage the 
two nights of the play. All those 
wishing to enter the contest may 
do ao by bringing two pictures 
with names on back, to the West 
Texas Utilities Company and 
leave them in the window there 
or send them to the school and

them.

BAPTIST BtVIVAL NOW 
IN BGOGBISS HiBS

The Baptist Revival began here 
last Wednesday evening with 
Rev Prank Baugh at Holtto. Oh la 
doing the preaching. Large 
crowds are expected during the 
meeting to hoar this popular 
young preacher Ha to well known 
around here, having married a 
Donley County gtrl

Bee Nichols of Stephen ville. 
Texas has charge of the singing, 
and invites all those who love to 
atng to come out and help in the 
choir.

The meeting which began last
evening will continue through 
Sept 16th Morning services are 
being held at 10:90 and evening 
services at 8 30

Everyone has a Cordial Invita
tion to attend

Rodeo & Dances 
To Be Connected 
With Fall Fair

Parsons Bros. 
Observe 24th 
Anniversary

The Parsons I n *  Dry Cleaning 
plant m observing its 24th anni
versary Saturday. Bept 0th The 
firm haa been in several partner
ships during that time but arte of 
the original owner* Homer 
Parsons, has been with the con
cern continuously fur that length 
of time

Mr Parsons darted in the dry 
cleaning business when this type 
of awviee was a hard task due to 
the type of

Action has already begun to
ward holding of a rodeo to be 
sponsored by the American Leg- 
ton on the afternoons of the 26th 
and 90th of this month In Conner- 
tign with the County Pair which 
will also take place on thuas day* 
The Legion will also sponsor a 
dance on the nights of the 26th 
and 26th to take place in the High 
School Gymnasium In addition 
to all this, thee  to also the pos
sibility of bringing in a carnival 
o f which the proceeds would go to 
the Legion. Details have nut yet 
been Ironed out. but will appear 
In next week's issue of the

the beat rq !j>p<d cleaning plants 
in Ibis affc-a and baa the must 
modern type of equipment to do 
the Job A few yean  ago Mr. 
Parsons bought hto present loca
tion on main street and since that 
time has remodeled the building 
from front to bark and only Ibis 
summer installed s large typd air- 
conditioner capable of cooling a 
dry cleaning plant 

Mr Parsons contributes hto 94 
years at rurcrss to hto customers’ 
patronage and his policy of giving 
hto customers the very best in 
cleaning service

To Men Overseas 
Begins Sept. 15th

Christmas gifts to service men 
overseas must be sent between 
September IS and Ortubvr It. 
J C. Eat lack. Clarendon post
master. reminded families and 
friends of the men this week

Regulations covering the mail
ing of gifts arv the same as thus# 
last year, Mr Estlack said. He 
pointed out. however, that it may 
be even more difficult this year 
to get the packages to their desl- 
naUun than last and urged that 
package* be sent as early in the 
mailing period as possible

Mr Estlack reviewed the rules 
and regulations for lhase sending 
overseas gifts

A parcel must nut exceed five 
pounds and must not br more 
than 19 inches in length or 38 
Inches in length and girth com
bined. It should be marked 
"Christmas pare. I" so that it may 
be given. special attention to as
sure its arrival before Decem
ber 23.

Nut more than one parcel may 
be mailed in any one week to the 
same member id the armed forces 
by or to behalf uf the same mail
er. v

When several items are includ
ed in one package, each must be 
packed securely so it will not be
come loosened and damaged

Hard candle* nuts, caramels, 
cookies, fruit cake and churulate 
bars individually wrapped to 
warned paper should br enclosed 
to inner box*-* of wood, metal or 
cardboard.

Prohibited items Include fruits 
and vegetable* that may spoil, 
intoxicants, inflammable mater- 

ur lighter

Mr and Mr* Wayne McElrayj 
attended to business to Amarillo! 
Wednesday

BIS STUOiHTS INBOLL 
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

Local teacher* had a busy day 
Monday when i l l  students en
rolled to all departments at the 
Clarendon Public Schools.

There wet* forty-three students 
that enrolled to the Junior Col
lage, one hundred and forty eight 
m Senior High; one hundred and 
fifty two to Jr. High and two 
hundred and seventy two in the 
Ward school

American Legion Outlines Gigantic 
Program In Meeting Tuesday Night

(By Legion Reporter)
Plans were formulated, approv

ed. and discussed to the Tuesday 
night meeting at the 
Legion here which. If 
and undertaken by that organisa
tion. can be of benefit to every 
cittern of Donley County and 
actually put this place on the 
map. Any one at the plans formu
lated would be a gigantic under
taking fur any small community 
or organisation, but In the future, 
an attempt will be made to de
velop a majority of or all of the 
plana.

The first would be the estab
lishment at a recreation center 
built and operated at the expense 
of the Legion to which the pub
lic would have access to It would 
consist of a lake for fishing and 
boating, golf course, fresh wafer 
swimming pool, dance hall, and 
possibly other forms at amuse
ment The possibilities of acquir
ing such a site art to the hands of 
a committee now.

The following five other pi'ns

by Pirst Vice Com
mander Clifford Davla. (1) To 
broaden and pave the road from 
Clarendon to the Airport (2) The 
construction of sidewalks through 
nut the city so that city mall de
livery might ha possible (9) A 
federal building far the Post Of
fice. (4) Construction of a new 
gymrruuum, (•> The building of 
either a Carnegie or County

Any one nf the five preceding 
plans might seem like a gigantic 
undertaking' and Virtually an tm 
possibility, but the conquest of 
the impossible is what makes 
things dynamic.

Committee are already working 
on the plana. Their findings will 
be reported at a later date.

A fairly good group attended 
the meeting, but there were still 
many absent that should have 

reeent Every member Is 
to attend the forthcoming 

meeting to be held Tuesday. Sep
tember 18th.

Glass gifts should be substan
tially packed and sharp instru
ments such as rasoraa and knives 
must have their edge* and points 
protected ao they cannot cut 
through the coverings and injure 
postal personnel or dafhagr other 
packages.

Be sure the address la complete 
and accurate, with name. rank, 
serial number, organisation unit, 
and A HO in care of the post
master at the purl uf embarka
tion. Address it—then check it

Use a heavy box and strong 
cord.

Navy gifts should be sent dur
ing the same period as Army 
gifts. Sept 13 to October 19. How
ever, gifts destined for Navy. 
Marine or Coast Guqyd personnel 
may he sent Ihrougftout the year 
without a written request

If there is mason to believe the 
man may be moved before the 
package reaches him. it Is sug
gested that It la safer to watt un
til it ran be mailed to the new 
address, even though this means 
asking him for a letter requesting 
the gift ao it ran be mailed after 
October It.

Christmas cards may be mailed 
at any time, but they should be 
sealed and first class postage put

Rural Schools 
Off To Good 
Start Monday

The rural school* of Donley 
County got off to a good start 
Monday. Sepi 3rd with all va
cancies filled

"With the Health and Safety 
education In mind, are hope to 
pmavnt a worth while program 
for all the schools of the county." 
stated Mia* Ruth Richrrson, Supt. 
at Donley County school*

One at the aims set fur this 
school year is to hava every ele
mentary school ut the county use 
the evaluative material sent out 
by the Department of Education 
whereby we ran measure and 
compare what we are doing ac- 
ctmlitig to the other school* uf the 
state, added Mias Richeixun 

The teacher* hltvd for the rural 
schools are as follows:

Collision — Mr* Florence Hes
ter. principal; Mr* Earl Dean 
Hayward

Aahtola—Mr* Eutha Hickey, 
principal. Mrs Harr I Brandon 

Martin—Mr* J. C. Gibb#, prin
cipal; Mr* Ben Kyter 

Chambvrlaln — Mr* D o n a ld  
Ballt-w. principal

Hudgins Mr* Eleanor Bailey, 
principal.

UN IT  ID  COUNCIL Of 
CHUBCH WO M l ft M l IT

The United Council uf Church 
Wumen met in a called meeting 
Wednesday afternoon August 
26th Plans wet* made fur thv 
Silver Tee which is to be to the 
Parlors at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoug. Oct 6th.

The offering will be gtwn in 
behalf of Lep«-r Work The Coun
cil feels it is very fortunate in

T/S i .  D. HAHN NOW IN 
NABBUBG. BAVABIA

T/9 J. D. Hahn of Clarendon la 
now serving to the occiipattunal 
forces in Germany and at present 
is stationed near Nebburg. Ba
varia. He landed in Normandy 
the 2nd day after D-Day with 
Medical D rt of 388th Infantry of 
the 90th Division, and was with 
the "Tough Ombre" division in 
Czechoslovakia on V-E Day He is 
a veteran at the battles of Nor
mandy. Falaise Gap. Moselle 
River. Saar River. Siegfried Line. 
Bastogne Bulge. Second Moselle 
Crossing. Rhine River. Main Riv
er. Czechoslovakia and wears five 
campaign star* on his ETO Rib
bon. His other decorations in
clude the Purple Heart. Bronze 
Star, and Medical Badge.

Josephine Butler, small daugh
ter of J. W Butler of Burger, is 
staying with her grandparents,
Mr and Mr* Clyde But for UtU 
fall and going to school.

Alone", at this Ur.ta, and It Is ex
tending an invitation to all inter
ested to this great leper work to 
attend.

MABSHALL MOBBIS BACK 
ON OLD JOB AGAIN

Marshall Morris, recently hon
orably discharged from the Navy. 
Is back an the old Job si the Ice 
Plant Marshall spent a number 
uf months on small Island* to the 
Pacific

Ice customer* arv happy to 
have Marshall back on the Job 
again and state that It seems like 
old time* again

W. E. Holcombe 
Opens Plumbing 
Service Here

W E. Holcombe of Amarillo Is 
opening a new plumbing service 
to Clarendon and u temporarily 
located to the building with the 
Rundvll Sc Estlack Machinery Co. 
waiting tar the completion of the 
building being built for Lon 
Rundell next door to the city gas 
company, which will be his per
manent location

Mr Holcombe has been at 
Amarillo for the past three years 
and has been associated with the 
plumbing business for the past 
18 year* He will maiiflaln a 
plumbing sennet* along with 
plumbing fixtures and will han
dle the Westlnghouse line of 
electrical appliance*

Mr. Holcomhe plan* to move 
his family to Clarendon Just aa 
soon as he ran obtain living quar
ters, but in the meantime, he 
will be hen* himself to handle his 
business effective from today on 
He stated that he had looked over 
several towns for a location for 
his business but had found none 
that suited him as well as Clarcn- j 
dun and that he intended to make i 
this hi* home.
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OBY BAULK ABOABD T H I  
USS NORTH CABOLINA

Aboard the USS North Carolina 
off Japan (Delayed)—Oby Paulk, 
33. seaman, first class, USNR. 
husband of Mr* Doris Paulk, and 
son of Mr and Mrs. Floyd C. 
Paulk of Clarendon Is serving 
aboard this battleship which is 
part of the powerful Pacific Fleet 
engaged In occupying Japan.

Under the operational control 
of Admiral William F. Halsey, 
USN. Commander of the 3rd 
Fleel, the North Carolina, one of 
thr "glamor" ships of the fleet, 
assembled with II other battle
ship*. 17 aircraft carriers, five es
cort carriers. 20 cruiser* and 
more than 260 other U 8. ships to 
carry out the first stages of the 
occupation of Ihe Japanese home 
islands.

BTC. BOY V. SHORT 
BACK IN STATIS

Pfc Roy V Short is home on 
furlough after being overseas 7 
months with the 10th Mu Div. of 
the 87th Mu. Inf in Italy He has 
been swarded the Expert Combat 
Infantryman Badge. Good Con
duct Badge, the Presidential Unit 
Citation and 2 battle star* He 
will report back to El Paso after 
a 30 day furlough, i
* m ■* *■". . s>
BILLII LO TT TO LSAVt 
BOB BOBIIGN S IB YIC I

Billie Lott, who has served in 
the Intelligence Department of 
the United State* Army for the 
past several years, has his order* 
to leave for Foreign Service with
in the next few day* so rvlatives 
hen- haw been informed.

Billie Lott waa reared here, be
ing a son uf the late H and Mr*. 
Lott. He holds a law degree from 
the University of Texas, and vol
unteered hts services in the Arm
ed Forces tome four y e a r *  ago 
HI* headquarters fur the past 
months have been to Austin. Tex

John H. Langford 
Buried Here 
Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
the liwwl Church of Christ Sun
day afternoon for John Henry 
Langford with M F Manchester 
officiating Langford, age 81. diet! 
last Thu nut ay at Olton at the 
home yf u son. A B Langford, 
with whom he had been visiting 
the past two months

Mr Langford was a former 
resident of Clarendon and was a 
retired farmer. His wile preceded

T S S i S J S r Z  having a 
Those surviving at* J. C. Lang- ' '

Carroll Lewi* Chairman of 
Agricultural Committee, Claren
don Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced after committee meeting 
Saturday that plans arv being 
made to hold a Donley County 
Fair at Clarendon.

The Donley County Club Boys 
will have their annual fall pig 
show at Clarendon. Friday, Sept. 
28th Tentative dates for County 
Fair were set fur Friday and Sat
urday. Sept 28th and 2Bth at 
Clarendon

"It is our hope that leader* in 
each community will talk "Coun
ty Fair" with their neighbors and 
work up a community booth for 
the fair," Mr. Lewis stated. "Lib
eral prizes will be awarded best 
booth and ribbons or suitable 
awards can be swarded to indi
vidual exhibits. Each community 
ha* prize winning exhibits (if 
quilts, Jelly, canned goods, handi
work. or field crop samples of 
corn, cotton, wheat, gram sor
ghums. alfalfa, melon* tomatoes, 
etc. The men folks will probably 
be busy to crops at this dale, so 
we arv counting on the women of 
DunU-y County to start the ball 
rolling In your community or 
club."

Let’s make this Fair the beet 
Donlry County Fair of them all. 
Fur further Information or help 
un County Fair see your County 
Agent at Clarendon.

Busmen firms and local or
ganizations in town arv encourag
ed to work up booth for fair The 
more exhibits we have the "Bet
tor the Fair" will be 

With larga number uf Quarter

ford of Coolidgc. Arig.; A. B 
I-angford of Olton; Mrs. Effie 
Bolton of Baytown; Mix Mollie 
Jordan of turn Angeles; Mr*. Bru
sh- Jones uf Los Angeles; Roy 
Langford of Tulsa and Lonnie 
Langford at Pam pa.

Pallbearer* were John Mayo. 
Cecil Shelton. C. L  Knight, R O 
Tlmmas, Bill Adams and Alva 
Dever.

HuTi.il was in Citizens Ccmr, 
tery with Blarkbum-Shaw-Bun- 
Un Fum-rul Home In charge of 
arrangements.

quar
ter horse show Saturday morn

ing, Sept. 26th If the County Fair 
and Quarter Horse Show appeals
to you. zee your County Agent at 
Clarendon.

CORRECTION
The letter’ from the French 

family which was printed in the 
Leader last week was In thanks to 
the Donley County Rod Crusa 
Chapter for clothes made by the 
Donlry County women from Red 
Cross material, and not for cloth
es from the "old clothing” drive 
as stated last week.

BRONCS LOOKING GOOD AFTER 
FIRST WEEK OF WORK
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BIBST BALI COTTON  
BBODUCID BY H. STABK

The first bale of cotton to be 
ginned for thv 1643 season was 
produced by Heckle Stark and 
was ginned at Ihe Smith Gin 
August 29th

The finished bale Weighed 470 
lbs. and was ginned from 1760 
lbs. of rotlon. It graded middling 

This is the s.-cond year 
straight that Mr Stark has had 
the first bale and the on** this 
year was ten days earlier than 
lust year.

Mr Stark was presented a $100 
war bond and additional cash by 
local merchants for producing the 
first bale of cotton for the year.

Baseball Nine To 
Play Memphis 
Sunday

The locals wlU be out to avenge 
Ihe defeat the Memphis club 
handed them two weeks ago, 
when they meet again on the lo
cal field this c«snlng Sunday.

The Dodgers defeated a team 
from Burger this past Sunday by 
a score of 16-3. The Juniors loot 
their game to the Hrdley boys.

If you want to see a good game 
be sura to come out Sunday as the 
boys will be In there gunning for 
the Memphis team, and the locals 
say they are going to come out on 
top this time.

Forty spirited young men re
ported for football practice this 
week, furnishing material that 
Coach Slick Naylor thought then* 
wasn’t any of. outside of the old 
players, before the training sea
son opened last Saturday. Suits 
were issued to a number of the 
players at that time and two prac
tice periods were held on the first 
day.

Out of this group of boys, only 
11 of them were letter men. Most 
of the remainder have had little 
or no experience.

Coach Naylor stated that he 
waa very well pleased with the 
way the boys were showing up 
and added that they Were In bet
ter condition than ever before.

The returning letfermen am 
Dudley Truaaell, Gene Harrison. 
Charlie Sullivan. Dan WhUaell, 
Charlie Davis, Jiggs Msnn, Geo. 
Bulman, Chic Blackman. Ray
mond Adams, Sidney Harp and 
Joe Lovell.

The Brones will have their 
first game of the season Friday. 
Sept. 14th with the Lakeview 
Eagles at Lakeview, and the boys 
are really working hard on new 
plays in ord*j to take this ftnt 
game on the winning side.

It has been so hot the past few 
days that Coach Naylor la plan
ning on some night practice next 
week, so If you want to are how 
they are coming along Just drive 
up to the ball park (if the lights 
am on) Monday or Tuesday night 
and you can figure It all out Juxt 
how they will line up In the dis
trict play this year.
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* 1 V  it(«lilHhtlui|| C>I K<a«J 
public-library systems through
out lh* wurld will lx- the hut 
pw ihla Insurance for Ihr con
tinued vylilm ri of d* iniH-rot y " 
Quoted from h c lt t ir  Rrhabilita- 
tkm Rcaearrh tjbrartrc 

Two organisation* hip working 
t-spet-tally on the question of 
book* for the chlldrrn of ck-va* 
Btalt-d countru* One of them to 
called "Books Amato the Bra.*' 
the other to Trvaiurr Chest*." 
The realization liar come to the

wurld that Ihw piubkm of provid
ing EurojapCat-war population 
with public libraries a* they an* 
known in Ihr Anglo-Saxon world 
to, a wcioUigtcal prubli-m of fimt 
magnitude.

Itotdtt have been uru* uf th* 
war ca*ualtit>«. New book* have 
goru- out uf print or out of •tuck 
very xun after; publication And 
they have grown thinner—-Ihr 
print smaller, the paper often 
poorer and punrtr bindings. But 
that will suun b.* over books will 
come into their own.

Archibald MaeLnsh. the port, 
and former Librarian uf Congress 
helped draft the replies to the
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R B p O a
Enthusiastic about froern ara 

terror Jon Rue* that she'd had 
drep in the heart of Texas, a 
Wratinghou**- home «gum«mist 
worked out these d trad Ion* for 
making it Presa Juksr from pulp 
by hand eg through sieve Strain 
eg not at preferred, but remove 
all large pseces uf pulp Pour in
to cube trays, adding a tmy pinch 
<4 salt to each trayful It will be 
refreshingly cold—-fust right tn[ 
*tp from a glass—in about three*1 
hours. Don't expect It to Inca- j 
•olid.

Kitchen
to a knife at the Wtstinghousc 
Home Economics Institute for 
such jobs as dicing celery, green 
peppers, eg trimming ftoh and 
cubing mril. With sciasegx the 
work goes faster, and obviously 
one s fingers are out of harm's 
way. ___________________

Glass Splinter*
When it MOtto to picking Up 

splinters of glass. Wcatingbouse 
home econumtoU uar a damp wad I 
of either absorbent cotton or I 
toilet •*— — '

Pap Dap. Bay

DR. H. R. BECK
D I H T l i T

9 to U -O t h n  hours—1 to •
-v- 4

Coldrton Bldg.

Ts

INSUKANCt O r ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS O r T IT L i

U A L ESTATE f t  NOTART PUBLIC

Japanter.
Books now In production at 

Hollywood Include “The Year 
ling" by Marjorie Ktnnan Raw I 
tngs. "The Postman Always Rings 
Twice," by J times Cain. "What 
Nest. Corporal Hargrovr." by 
Hargrove; "Leave Her to Heav
en.” B< n A*iie* Williams; "Confi 
dent i*l Agent". Graham Greene 
"Duel in the Sun". Niven Buah. 
and "Wbislk- Slop" by Manila 
Wol'

The Frrdrrirh Pell prise fiction 
contest Is bring offered fig the 
second year, and to open till Sep 
lember 30 with an award of 
$3,000 rash. There are absolutely 
no restrictions on the type.

The Dodd Mead Red Badge 
prtsr this year went to Elinor 
Chamberlain for a story entitled 

Appointment in Manilla." The 
author became acquainted with 
that Itgalr as a teacher in the 
University of the Philippines.

M OM  l« acquiring the movie 
rights to Josephine Pinckney's 
novel. “Three O'clock Dinner” 
which will be the Literary Guild's 
•election for October The pub-
U aher'sjtotm ro B *W  to* the m ovie
rights was TiMROb the rquIvaT 
enl of MGMs arnusl prise novel 
sward.

~ -----------------------*N
The 30 pteceg of silver for 

which Judas betrayed Christ 
would amount to 911 2* tn Ameri
can money.
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Uilf pel* Out mite u w a r u m  
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COATS
and

JACKETS
•  LEATHEN

•  WATER PROOF

•  WOOL

•  WORK STYLE

•  LOAFER COATS

•  CORDUROY

AH

BRYAN
CLOTHING CO.

I Maw s Wags

♦ HUDGINS . ♦
♦ Mrs. 8 M Harp ♦
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The revival closed Sunday 
morning Bro Goodnight brought 
such wonderful message*

We had fine singing Sunday af
ternoon a* we had singers from 
Medley. Clarendon. Leila. Gold- 
•ton and Martin We invite them 
all back fur our next Sunday 
singing the first Sunday in Ort 

Mr and Mrs Kay Smith and 
children of Littlefield spent Wed
nesday night with her sister, Mr* 
Geo, Self and family.

Mrs John Fowlkes. Laura Ann 
and Jannte visited with Mr* O L 
Jacob* awhile Friday sftrrru.-n 

Gladys Bownri* spent Wednes
day night with Joyce West.

Melvin Fowlkes spent Hwr*- 
day night with Sidney Harp 

Mr and Mr* Gobrl Barker and 
family and Mr and Mrs Graham 
and sons took Sunday dinnrr in 
the Carl Barker home and attend
ed singing Sunday afternoon 

Grandma Perdu*- returned I

and family of Olton spent Sunday 
night in the J. C. Perdue Jr

Mrs R C Bingham a  visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mr* W V 
Rudd at Calltoburg.

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C C .rO W E L L

In Amarillo
Several from this community 

attended the funeral of Grandpa 
Langford of Hrdley Sunday af
ternoon. The community extends 
Its lympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mr* J C Perdu* en
tertained company Sunday night 
and Monday from Pam pa and 
Artsona.

Mrs Bailey and sons returned 
hum*- Friday from a visit with 
friends and relatives at McLean 
and Hedley

Mr and Mrs Price Webb and 
family and the W*e» family mo
tored to Amarillo Saturday

ScImhiI started Monday with 
Mrs E. Balky as teacher and J E 
West as substitute bus* driver.

Grandpa Perdue visited his 
daughter Mrs. Van Roy and fam
ily part of last week.

Mr and Mrs L  O. Christie. 
Nelson and Drew called in the O 
L  Jacobs horn* Sunday after 
noon.

V. H Christie is visiting his sis
ter Mr* Kay Smith and family uf 
Littlefield at this time.

Mr and Mrs Alford Langford

Dr. Keith S. Lowell
GENERAL p r a c t ic e  

AND SURQtRY

Offices In Goldstar Bldg.
IIS

m

i

Dependable Service
W M tN  YOU NEED IT  MOST

Burial Insurance
TO  MEET ALL R tQ U IR iM iN TS

Ambulance Service
Tka Sam# as It kas always

4.

B lackbum -Shaw -B untin  
FUNERAL HOME

DEXTER TODD 1M W. D. KIDD

M fa n etfyw fo/fw n

J
i

- —

1
,

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

NOTARY  PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX 
S E R V I C E  

<99 years* experience!

FREE CONSULTATION

Offices: Coidston Building. 
Clarendon.

'For a long tuna now. your 
ca r ’ s been  “ fen ced  in . ’ *
You're rarin’ to go. And 
day you’ll bit the road with the 
biggest surplus of 
known in your

- like getaway.
That’s how you’re going as soon os
you can got NEW -DAY CONOCO 
Br o n z -z -z  G a s o l in e .  It will bring
you osory latest improvement in motor car 
fool--perfected  by the same pre-eminent 

that boo be—  applied to our war- 
I have a car that's 

frisky again, using NEW • D ay  CONOCO 
Br o n z-z -z. Continental Oil
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♦  ♦
♦  THt TIM PLi O f TRUTH ♦
♦  t  ♦
♦  » T th. Apostto ♦
♦ ♦

WichHa
t o t a l  f a il u r e .

Quoting tram the 
T im—. "the Ammetru 
landed tn Japan more than 
hours until English speak—g Japs 
galore appeared on the scene The 
Untvvratty of California led tn 
graduate Jape with Harvard a 
d o— second. Two English daily 
papers were published through
out the war for the benefit at the 
large number of Japs educated in 
America and England '* Than 
again. "Maseru Puttmoto. report
er of the English printed daily 
"Mxlntrhi”  la a gradual i- at the 
University at California at the 
class of ltM  but — unil the 
Americans there would be no

trouble because It was Empcrur 
Horihito s will that they land 
Du— it pay to educate Japs? 
Maybe our nation will wake up 
after this treat.

•  ♦ •
CUD CMEWOKL

In England where they do not 
chew much gum. the following 
alleged Joke appeared In the Lon
don Daily Tim— — at August 
XtUr "What to the difference be
tween an American girl chewing 
gum and a cow chewing a cud?" 
The explanation w—: "It's the in
telligent expression on the face at 
the cow !"

It was Mark Twain who —id: 
"There Is a lot to —y in her favor, 
but the other Is mar* interesting 
to s greater number "

UN-UNIONIZED.
man Is

PAINT -  WALLPAPER
o f Rm  quality 

materials la this s a t in  k m .

-G ift»-
FOtt TV IKY OCCASION

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

“THE PAINT STORE”
HUDSON a TAYLOR

M-M

tunes s horrible example of un
skilled labor.

1ms Furl.- tells u» that a great 
many women would be more »p»e 
if they bad le— span

A good banker must be a diplo
mat 1 once knew one who could 
toll you to go to the devil so 
artfully that you were Just rarin' 
to get started

♦ ♦ ♦
WEAKLY NOME.
When girls eat alone 

They choose a simple beanery; 
When a man sticks along 

They want same classy scenery

There's mar* food value In 
green snap beans than In yellow 
wax beans, but add Westing- 
house home economists, to get 
your full money's worth of food 
value, the pods should be slender, 
smooth and free from blemishes, 
and the ends should snap easily

♦ GOLDSTON ♦
♦ Wilma Smith ♦

Mrs. Dick Eichrlberger visited 
with her sister and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Nath Helton of Groom 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Dill! and daughter 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
H McDonald and family.

Mr J. R Dale spent last week 
in Seagrav— with bit brother. 
Dick Dale

R V. Short, son of Mr and Mrs. 
John Short is home on a 30-day 
fur -sigh from Italy

Mrs. Roy Brock and daughters 
returned home Saturday from a 
week's visit with relatives In East 
Texaa.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Stewart and 
ton spent Friday with hia cousin 
and family. Mr and Mrs John 
Stewart of Nampa

Mr and Mrs. Lr«>nard Duller of 
Leila Lake and Beatrice Smith 
spent Tuesday night with Mr and

PERMANENT PEACE TIME EMPLOYMENT 
I ■urlnn Zinc Company Is later—tod la hiring • toady men 

la our Du——. T a x - aiac aasolt—. This work will bo 
0 steady full time Jab. Only —an who ora willing to work oad 
who ora well qualified physically need apply.

all susca—ful applicants have the opportunity to build 
i p—t wet Job security far themselves and their laadltoe. 

Is available at the plant alto, 
and eae helf I— week ever forty hours.

Write, wire — call the Pocsoonol Department for additional

to NOT
AMERICAN ZINC COMPANY  

DUMAS. TEXAS

Mrs Roy Roberson
0  A  Smith, son of Mr and 

Mrs H. C Smith, reached home 
Monday night fur a 30-day leave 
with his family.

Mr and Mrs Orren Holt visit
ed her sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs Ray Roberson Wed.

Mr and Mrs Roy Stewart and 
son visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Dale and daughter Saturday 
night

Daphme Roberson spent 1—t 
week in Amarillo visiting rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. John Short and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Duckett

Mr and Mrs Bill Littlefield 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Doc Ford and family.

Mrs. R. A Brume spent Satur
day with her daughter, Mrs Sum 
Dale.

Mr- and Mrs Clarence Rey
nolds and son spent Sunday with 
h«r mother and family. Mrs. 
KoonU.

Mr and Mrs O. L  McBrayer 
visited with Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Talley Saturday night

Jim and Josephine Moore have 
returned home after visiting with 
relatives in Okla must of the 
summer.

Mr and Mrs L L Easter and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Earnest Moore and fam
ily.

L. M Putman la working on 
the plains

Mr and Mrs Buddy Montgom
ery and son spent the weekend 
with her folks. Mr and Mrs C. 
Rawlings

Mr and Mrs Roy Roberson and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs M 
F Roberson and daughter.

Mrs Leonard Putman and dau
ghters visited yith Mrs M Put

man in town Sunday eve.
Mr. Roy Roberson and Mr. and 

Mrw. Leonard Doner spent last 
Tuesday in Wheeler visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. H M Stewart and 
Mrs. Neely Hudson and Dwayne 
visited Mr. and Mrs Dick Eichcl- 
berger.

Several from this community 
attended ainging at Hudgins Sun
day.

Carolyn McBrayer viaited In 
the H. C Smith home Sunday.

Wanda Easter spent Saturday 
night with Juaephlne and Glenda 
Moore.

MOUSIHOLD WASHING  
M ACHIN IS BACK IN  
STORES THIS PALL

Chester Bowles h— told con
sumers that household washing 
machines, ir^ners and aluminum 
kitchenware will be back in the 
stores this fall st IM3 prices, the 
District Office of Price Adminis
tration has announced.•

The Office of Economic Stabili
sation approved i-stension of the 
price program for consumer dur
able goods to Ihe entire reconver
sion. in outline, the program Is to 
grant increases at the production 
level to compensate for coat in
creases since l Ml, when neces
sary to assure maximum produc
tion. Wholesalers and retailers, 
not the consumer, will absorb s 
substantial amount of theae in
creases where their margins rea

sonably permit them to do this.
Price Administrator Bowie* 

told housewives this is what they 
can expect in the durable goods 
field during the next few months:

Tlie output of household wash
ing machines should reach pre
war levels this fall and shoppers 
should be able to find them ip the 
stores in quantity by the end of 
the year.

The picture is pretty much the 
same for aluminum kitchen ware. 
Of course, shoppers should re
member that washing machines 
and cooking utensils have been 
out of stock for some time and 
probably will be bought up very 
quickly.

Production of ironers will come 
along more slowly.

Edward Sawyer. Tommy Mur
phy and Gene Bryan spent the 
first of the week at Ihe Moles- 
worth ranch viaiting Fred Moles-
worth before he leaves for school.

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN  A SURGEON

Office In I-a toon Bldg 

Ground Floor 
Offlc* Phone tM 

tM

/

V

W ith in  Y o u r
BUDGET

CRACKERS 10c

P E A S
HI-Went 31c

TOMATOES
Mayfair—1 Cans

SURE JELL
2 Pkga. 23c SPINACH

t  Cans 29c
MUSTARD
% OS* 3 13c PRUNES

Dal Monte— No. 2 Jar 27c
Green BEANS
Cut String!a—. Hartox brand— 2 Cana 29c APPLE BUTTER

W estern Maid— 2 lb. Jar 32c
RAISINS
California

Grapefruit Juice

C O F F E E
OaM Bar ar Dal 

POUND

33c
a p r ic o t s

NO. 2H CAN

27c
P E A C H E S

FLAYO FUL

« q 9 One Package to a Customer

l - n - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Flour G O LD  M EDAL 
Kitchen looted 

25 lbs. $1.19
SPECIALS IN OUR

N Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT
Rayon Rick R ack... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c yd
Boy* Polo Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H e  ft $125
Sure Grip Hair Combs—2 fo r .. . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
MENS SPORT SHIRTS.. . . . . . . $1.49
MILTEX DRESSES . . .  $4.95 each

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY A  MARKET We Deliver

T E A
SCHILLINGS

M LB

23c
GRAPE JUICE

CONCORD—Diluted

GALLON

$ 1 3 9

M I L K
WHITE SWAN

3 TALL CANS

27c

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

PAINT UP
• • • with tha popular prtens listed on 
paints In this ad. W o also have any 
other paints you may nood lor tha Job.

Best grade Outside White-gal. $3.50 
Red Roof Paint— gallon . . . .  $2.00

—  POULTRY  4  BABBIT W IBt

PLENTY OF ALL REPAIR MATERIALS

Shamburger Lumber Company
Oscar Thomas. Mgr. Phone 20

S C H O O L  T I M E  
IS HERE AGAIN

Best wishes to the boys and girls 
o f this community as another 
■chool year opens. An education 
is worth more to the individual 
than rubies or gold. So make the 
moat of your opportunities.

We also extend a cordial wel
come to members o f the teaching 
staff, many o f whom, no doubt, 
have passed up jobs and fat sal
aries in other fields to stick to 
their profession. More power to 
you—and may you enjoy a most 
successful school year-

Donley countvSTATE BANK I
PAY PBOMPTLY % KSIP YOUR CJtfDfT GOOD

Large selection of Wallpapers at 
very reasonable prices.
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, » w  a Preacher” by
Prank Phelan

A dumber parly In I he heme of 
Klyda Wilson brought to a cloae 
the IMS rush week of the euror* 
Hy.

KAPPA KAPPA SONORITY 
ENTERTAINS

A card party Tuesday evening 
In the home o f Hi** * Kathleen 
and Melba Ruth Grady began a 
aeries of parties given by the 
Kappa Kappa Sururtly In honor 
of the following mshre*: Noaml 
Mooring, Lama Vc Tatum. Dona 
Rea Bryan, Juanita Carpenter, 
•Sibyl Head. Louva Hunt. Petty 
Pittman. Portia Hay. and Alma

Lr-jlse Murphy |
Wednesday afternoon the girls 

went In Memphis for a picnic and 
swimming party. On Thursday af
ternoon at four o'clock a tea was 
given in the home of Mary Nell 
Hanks for the mothers of the 
members and rushes* A r 
on the activities of the aororMy 
was given by the president. Ada 
Sue Smith followed by an Inter 
rating and amusing review of the

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs James Bain honored her 

little son. Jimmy, on hla 4th 
birthday with a party at the city 
park. Saturday afternoon. After 
games had been played, the gifts 
were opened and admired 

Thuee helping Jimmy celebrate 
were Francis A Priscilla Wright. 
Carol Wind. Martha Jo and Tuple 
R is ley. Dale Smith. Kathl* Ray 
Fan. Bobby and Lee Ellen Bril. 
Gene Fontayne Elmore, Elaine 
and Jerry Behrens. Keith and 
Jean Pittman and Ted and Ann 
W. -ib. rly

J  HOLCOMBE PLUMBING CO.
NOW BEADY

TO HANDLE YOUR

PLUMBING NEEDS
•  All types of Plumbing Service

#

•  Plumbing Fixtures & Supplies
WE WILL ALSO FEATURE THE W ISTINGHOUSi LINE OF ELECTRI

CAL APPLIANCES AND FIXTURES WHICH WILL BE AVAILABLE 

WITHIN THE NEAR FUTURE.

Temporary location at RundoII Ir Estlack Machinary Co.

f» -L »4Mpie W. E. HOLCOMBE W ' t

Phona 72 J

Those sending gifts were Don 
Taylor and Emmitt Carrol Bob
bitt.

Assisting Mrs Bain were Mrs. 
Lev Bell. Mm Ll.yd Rlsley. Mrs 
Truett Behrens. Grandmother 
Bain, and Mrs. Adam RisJey,

IBM NEEDLE CLUB
Mrs. James Bain entertained 

members at this club in her hum  
Tuesday afternoon As this was 
the first meeting of the year since 
adjourning fur the summer, plans 
were discussed for the coming 
year's work. Two poltyanna gifts 
were presented.

Thiee present were Mrs. Fon
tayne FimuF*. stint end mem
bers Doille Wilson. Moselle 
Wright. Lucille Larimer. Mar- 
guetitr Carpenter. Nora Deckrr, 
One Tatum and the hustesa. Mrs 
James Bain.

The neat meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Mark- Bell. Tuesday 
Sept Hth

GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club will 

Monday. Sept. 10th In the home 
of Mrs Will Johnson at 4 30.

CLARENDON M. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H f» Club will 

meet at the City Park Friday at 
7 SO p m when the Chib ladles 
will entertain their husbands and 
families and friends with a picnic 
supper.

Mrs Hubert Green and daugh
ter Bonnie who haw been visit
ing in the Clyde Gilbert home 
harm returned to their home at 
Monty. Calif.

i& iu irci) j  ig w i
METHODIST CHURCH 

K. W. Hanks. Faster
Sunday school at # 45 With the 

beginning of the Public school we 
should have many more in at
tendance Let each one be in his 
place Preaching at 10 50 Subject. 
“Are we smart enough to meet 
tire opportunities and responsi
bilities of this hour?" The Inter
mediates will meet at 7 JO 
Preaching at t  JO. Bro l  E Walk
er. our pastor at Rrfugtun. Texas, 
will preach at the evening hour 
Bn Walker is an old timer His 
wife is the daughtrr of Rev C. D 
Wrat. a niece of Rev. J. W Story 
He Is a good preacher. Come and 
hear him.

Many brought In their Crusade 
envelope last Sunday Though 
there are several out yet Please 
bring them Ui as saun as possible 
Lvt each of us be on the alert to 
welcome the returned service 
man to his old place In our midst

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Jsha S. Oils.

ENJOY CHILDREN AT HOME
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Butler are 

enjoying all their Children, except 
Leslie, st home. Those present are 
Joe Clyde Butler at the Seabers 
Camp Howard. Calif.: Pvt J W 
Butler from Ft Sam Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler of Bur
ger; Mr and Mrs Glen Butler 
and son of Claude; Mr* Loren 
Rhoades and sun of Lrfura. Mr* 
Louise Hodges of Amarillo and 
Leroy of Clarendon.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
After several years overseas In 

the Southwest Partite. Marshall 
(Hoahey) Morris is now at home. 
He received hla discharge from 
hla base at San Pedro. Calif

Mrs. Evalyr Hollingsworth left 
here Friday to join her husband. 
Warrant Officer Paul Hollings
worth. at Hondo. Texas He M 
completing hit course there as o  
Flight Engineer, and then will 
probably see Foreign Service

Mrs. Bess Stricklin and daugh
ter Beverly Grey left Wednesday 
for Italia* where Beverly will ea
ter the Huckaday school.

Mr* Maud Sherwood 
Colorado City spent the wcekmd 
with her sister. Mrs Cap Lane.

Sunday School— 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship— 1100 a  m. 

Subject' "The Surge of Des
tiny."

Group Activity (ages 10 and 
up)—I SO p. m.

Sgta Waklon Warren and Al 
Lynuch. from Frederick Army 
Air Field, spent the weekend here
m th«- J A Warren home 

—

Mr and Mrs Carl Bennrtf and 
son Carile and Carrol Brum Icy 
left Sunday morning for Lexing-1
ton. Mo where Carile will enter 
the Wentworth Military Academy 
Wednesday Carrol will visit in 
Kansas City until Friday when he
too, will enter the Wentworth 
Military Academy Mr and Mrs 
Bennett will attend the John 
Deere Implement Convention at 
Kanaas City while there.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Sims at 
Ft. Wurth and Jack Draffin of 
Freeport spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs W B Stms 

Cadet Earl Cotton of Amanllo 
Field visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs G D Shelley last week
end He Is Mrs Shelley's nephew

Mr and Mrs R R Dawkins 
and Joan wore shopping in Ama
rillo Friday.

LOOK YOUM BIST 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Everything In Baauty Work

Ruby's Beauty Shop
Fbona 234-J for appointment

OPERATORS
Martha Rlemer Mable Damirs 
Pauline Walters Tlllte Osier 
Ann Maxry Mar^ Chenault

'll/?#was-

Kaop your food budgot on tbs sunny si da of savings by doing ALL your food buying at CLARENDON FOOD 
STORE whoro avory pries La a low prieo ovory day. Our big valuos la (in# quality fooda will lino your bud-
got with a ilv or-----with dimoo anti quartors that quickly add up to dollars savod on tbo food bill. And that's
only ball our story. Our grand varloty roakaa shopping boro aa oaay aa It la oconosnicaL Como In tbl
and aao foe youraolf. •

Colorado PEACHES coming 
PRUNES C Q r
FRESH—G .llo a  4 v W V

AfRlCOTS 2 9  c
r t U - T  S t - p - N o. 1 ‘,  c  . W * e v

C O F F E E
ADMIRATION
J LBS. FOR$100

A P P L E S  ^

TOMATOES
FOUND

n e w  c r o p  otUCIO US  
FOUND

12c
L E M O N S

LARGE SUNKIST

DOZIN

29c

H O N Pf
$1.10
$1.30

17
T E A

SCH1LUNOS

24c
FLAKtS

f l a k  a

M A C H  FK tU K V tS
Valley—Can
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F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—2 good cypress over- 

hcwd tanks and to wars; 1 iww 
mill and new tower. 100 ft  new 
r  pipe Sac John & Morgan or 
n i l  397 J. (JPtfc)

FOR SALE — Few 
Jersey cows ai 
See Bob Harvey.

young
price
(30-0

FOR SALE — Six-room modem 
home: 3 lota, good windmill, 
good bam. W 0  Love. 1090 
Robinson. Memphis. Texas. 
Phone 303 (30-p)

FOR SALE— IMS Ford Tractor.
Ferguson equipment; plow. 

1 lister planter, mowing machine 
Earl Is ley. 1401 West Browning. 
Pam pa. Texas. (30-p)

ARMY and NAVY GIFTS — 
Boxes already packed with 
nerds for both army and navy 
men Select your box at 

Stocking's Drug Stare

FOR SALE—Trombone. Cavalier 
brand Phone 47S-M <33 p)

FOR SALE—My apartment house 
completely furnished Very de
sirably located on comer lot. 
close to school and town. Will 
sell lots adjoining If desired 
Plenty of room for other build
ings. If interested in making a 
nice revenue, call <P7-J. Mrs 
Harry Ruddrll. (Ittfe)

CEXERINE — The perfect post 
war roach killer at

Stocking's Drug Btoro

COMING SOON — D D T  the 
famous army and navy fly and 
insert killer produced by manu
facturer working in collabora
tion with the government It Is 
the best. t

Stocking's Drug

FISH BAIT—Use Dailey s Super
ior Fish Lure. It works like 
magic For sale at

Stocking's Drug Storo

PAGE FIVE
FOR SALS—A room stucco house 

with bath and modem conven
iences. garage and 4  block of 
land, located between schools, 
• blocks from main street in 
south Clarendon See J. H 
Terry or phone M  R  (3Clfr)

SUN GLASSES — Like those 
worn by the Army. Navy. 
Marine and Air Corps just re
ceived at

s Drug

FOR SALE—Flock at bloud-tost- 
rd Buff Orphingum hens and 
iw slcte  Also pullets hatched 
In February G. W. Ext lack or 
phone 41S-J. (X7lfc>

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING — 
Tensers guaranteed to bring 
comfort and relief.

'a Drug

PAINT - WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of fine quality mi- 
Isrtnls in this entire arm.

"You Always Saw at"
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson A Taylor's Phone B3 M
(3Stfc>

FOR SALE QUICK! Eight city 
lots, J’noro house; well, wiryi- 
mill, overhead tank; fenced and 
cross fenced; concrete ct liar; 
120 trees, bam. shed and cor
rals R  L  Baker, 1 block north 
of Frank Lylr. <29-p)

FOR SALE—IS acres cultivated 
land in west part of town, in
cluding 4-room house and out 
buildings, and some second
hand lumber; horse, wagon and 
a lot of tools. See C T, Me- 
CJenny Box 344. Clarendon, 
Texas. (28tfc>

WORM CHICKENS with safe, 
dependable ROTA-CAPS Pul
let and adult star capsules in 
stock at

Stacking's Drug Stars

FOR SALE — On* International 
Cream Separator. A-l condi
tion. See R W Moore (30-p)

FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcer*. Indi
gestion. Heartburn. Belching. 
Bloating. Nausea. Gaa Pains, 
grt free sample, Udga. at 
Stocking's Drug Stars <J3-p>

FOR SALE — Flowers for all oc
casion*. Clarendon Plant A 
Floral Company. Mrs F A 
Cooper. Prop Phone 00. (0tfe>

AUTO GLASS—Auto Glam of all 
types fur any make car. No de
lay Cut and polished while you
wait

"You Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

Hudson A Taylor's Phone 03-M
(30tfc>

MITES A BLUE BUGS — Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
IUS CARBOUNEUM Guaran 
teed remedy.

Stacking's Drug Star*
(l»-p>

FOR SALE — House. 3 rooms, 
bath, dinette and service porch, 
two lots, double garage On 
pavement. Roy Clay tun <30- p)

FOR SALE—4-room stucco housr 
with bath, new remodeled In
side. 73x70 ft  lot Located on 
East 1st St. 3 blocks from main 
street See J. T. Lane or Maxry

Ottir)

FOR SA1.E — 42 seres of land 
I mile from Ptggly Wiggly 
Water wall with good water 
Also team of mares, w t 1330 
each and harness See W S 
Bagwell at lev Plant <39-p)

FOR SALE—Used furniture Mrs 
J. H Clark Phone 410. (20-cj

BAKER S BEST at
Stocking's Drug Star*

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
frvsn blackleg. Secpticemla and 
other mixed infections with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the more potent 
GLOBE BA CT ERINS A VAC 
ONES

Stocking s Drug Star*
(Agents)

(40-p)

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS!— 
Let us renew your subscription 
to lha AMARILLO DAILY 
NEWS

Stacking's Drug Star*

VISIT OUR MARKET 
FOR YOUR

M E A T S
L J K I  S fl

CHOICE
U L tC T IO N  

CUTS 
CHS a t  «  S M IA O S

LETTUCE
Nlcn H n aftp -I Urn

Fresh TOMATOES
Pound d _________________

Y A M S '
East Texas—3 lb*.

LEMONS Blackeye Peas
Fraab—2 lbs.

SPUDS
Ha  1— 10 Ik* 45c
MSAL
Aunt Jami— » » 0 . 29c
COFFEE

3 lb. limit to cuatomar—1 lb. gU. i .  25c
OATS

3 lb. Pkg. 35c
c iG A R s r n s ^ $1.60

ORANGES
Nic* Sis*

DOZEN

MATCHSS

Peanut Butter
FULL QUART

45c
Boa Carlas

McCrary Grocery
Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

FOR SALE—Good house. 4 rooms 
and bath, garage. 2 blk* front 
town M H Robertson. (30-p)

W A N T E D
WANTED—Someone to work in 

Cafe. Mr* Leta Mauldin. (29-p)

HELP WANTED — Good oppor
tunity fur middle age man or 

woman Permanent job. Apply 
at Antro Hotel. (29tfc)

WANTED— Two tractor drivers 
for two or there weeks work 33 
per day and board. M R Word. 
S J Cattle Co., Ashtula Phone 
000-F2 (29-p)

WANTED — Hand for farm and 
ranch work. On school bus line 
Fur information, call Lender 
office. (29-p)

WANTED TO TRADE — Living 
room and bed room furniture 
and dinette suite fur chicken* 
or hogs. Sam Durden. (30tfc)

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 
house or apartment Mrs Long 
Phone 373-J. (30-p)

SEWING MACHINE R E P A I R  
WORK—All makes of sewing 

machines repaired Still have 
a few good Singer machines 
left fur sale. Next door to Ice 
Plant. (30-g)

ELECTRICAL WORK — M F 
Manchester, trained electrician 
House wiring, repairing Mot
or*. fans, irons, etc. repaired 
Phone 30 M (90-c)

WANTED — Girl, woman, or 
college girl to do housework 
evening* Dr Laura A LowvIL 
Pbotti 120 (20 c)

Highest Cash Prices paid for 
Radios, Washer*. Stove*. Fur 
niture. Household Supply Co.

(30tic)

HUD'S
CABINET SHOP

Cahinrt* — FtaXpn *
Furniture — Brads 
Best Grade waul material* 

Skilled workmen 
Next du e  to Clarendon Hatchery 

4 (23-0
WANTED — Listings on your

farms and runthe* We huvi
the buvef* S H lfaile. 703 
Flak Building. Amarillo. Texas 
Office phone 0017, Res phone. 
2-3431 A . (23Uc)

M I S C E L L

J M I D W A Y  l
0 Mr* John Golds ton 4
4 4 4 0 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wandnl Ray is the new son of 
Mr and Mt* la-roy Luttrrll. He 
arrived Sepl 3rd at the Claren
don hospital. Mrs Luttrol) and 
son are to return to their home 
Monday.

CpI Dan A Keller arrived here 
this past Friday He had been 
overseas for the past 22 months 
After s short visit here CpI and 
Mrs Dan Keller and son left 
Monday eve for his home In San 
Diego. Calif to visit his parent* 
and other relative*.

Sylvia and Buddy Lutlrell are 
visiting their grandmother Lut
lrell this week. .

Mr* Guy Slidhani and son 
Charles left Sunday for their 
home in San Antonio after spend
ing the summer in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W K 
Du vis.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Mon-land 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Geo Butman at Martin.

Everyone was thrilled this 
Week over Marly Allgn-n bring 
our school bus driver for the 
srhool term Marty has driven the 
bus In thr past years and is liked 
by children and parents.

Mr and Mrs Thomas visited 
with Mr and Mrs Frank Bn>wn 
Tuesday,

Guests in the l^ongan home 
over the week end were Mrs 
H..rl*-y I»ngan and Mrs Louise 
Dorsey of Dalis*

Mr bimI Mrs J. C Longan o( 
Panipa. Mis Elirabelh Evilslzi-r

of Amarillo. B obbie Jiggs Mosley 
of Pampa

Guests m tlie Longdn borne 
Thursday Were Mrs. Gamble. 
Mrs Cornell and Mr*. Bill Har
din.

Mrs A B Stephens and baby 
returned horn* with Mr* Evil- 
tuer Monday for u visit.

Mr Gamble Is deer hunting in 
California this week

Mr and Mrs Nelson Riley visit- 
I'd in thr Loyd Morelund home 
Sunday eve.

Mr* Clyde Gilbert had for 
Week end guests her mother. Mr*. 
A L  Cobb and sister*. Muses 
Johnie and Billie Cobb and Mt* 
J. E. Johnson and daughter Jo 
Airti of Claude and her daughter 
C’ynelle Gilbert of Amarillo.

Mt*. M M Nobles of Austin 
was a house gui-st of Mr* Porter
the first of the week She Ion for 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Dozier from 
Hobart and Arlinc Dozier from 
Amarillo visited Mis. Mury Dus
ter Tuesday night.

Mi and Mr* Paul Talbfy of 
Ijttlefie ld  and Aubrey Talley of 
Plalnvn-w visited here Saturduy 
and Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs. C J Talley and brother, 
Ch«*ter Talley and family.

Mrs. Hazel Plaster from San 
Francisco who has been spending 
the summer there with her hus
band. who u in the Nagy, visited 
home-folks n tf. w dnyAherc. She 
went to Pampu Suugjay to start 
teaching Monday.

------> r  ---------------
Mr. and Mi*. Johnny Beard <p -  

turne-d home Tuoaday front* u 
we-e-k end visit with her - Ulster, 
Mr*. V. V. Jackson and family at 
Albuquerque, N Mex Their'soli 
Jimmy returned home with them.

Baylor University. Waco. Tex
as. observed its lOftth birthday 
February 2. 1945.

She said that she was Just a lit
tle pebble on the beach of his life, 
so he asked her to be- a little 
boulder

Arthur Howard feus her* from 
Mrmphu Sunday,

E I. 1-ewi* was here fruit) Leila 
l-ake Monday

PUBLIC
Auction Sale

at old Clao Woods Stand 
beginning at 1 p. m.

Every Saturday
SELL ANYTHINO

M. L. Putman
AUCTI0NSSR

iNEOUS 
FIAN0 LESSONS
Mrs. Pago Harmon

3 blnrk* South of Junior College 
at old Cundron place. Phone 
4*0 R GOtfci

L O S T  8c F O U N D
LOST—39 bill in or m ar Parker- 

Perkins Stem- Return to lzsd- 
| rr office and receive reward.

(30-p)

| FOUND— 17" wheel with tire east 
. of town Owner may contact 

Sh< riff Guy Wirghf and ub-nP- 
fy and pay for this adv. <29-c'

Mrs C R Wilson and daughft-r 
Jane of Padurah are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mr* Cap Lane.

Mr* Edith Mercer returned to 
her home at Seymour Friday • ca
ning after vlaiting her mother. 
Mrs Lena Antrobu* a few day*

Mr and Mrs J R Porter re
turned home Sunday from Austin 
where they took their daughter 
Helen to entar the Slate Univer
sity. Mrs M M Nobles acc«<n- 
panted them home for a few days 
visit. *“

Laveme Morris from Lubbock 
is staying with her grandmother. 
Mrs R M Morris this winter and 
going to school

Mr and Mr* Elba Ballew and 
Jean and Jack left Friday for 
R<«wcll, N Mex to enter Jack In 
the N M M I. there.

Mr* Sam Lowe went as far a* 
Dallas Friday with her son Billy 
who went on to Austin to enter 
the State University. Mrs Lowe 
spent the week end with her 
mother. Mr*. Akins.

Virginia Fntchie and Am na 
Collinsworih from Amarillo spent 
the week end with Mrs. R. M 
Morris.

Mr* C. M Plaster and two 
daughters. Mias Fay Plaster and 
Mr* Clyde Wagner my I two dau
ghters Gloria and- Bobbie from 
Canyon visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert.

Word has come to his parents 
here that James Morton is now in 
the Hawaiian Island*

THESE FRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY ft MONDAY

Wheat Flakes
MARCO

• 0 Z . PKG.

S Y R U P
5c

.0

CATSUP
Dal Mont* or Gold Bar 
14 o* Bottles—2 FOB

45c
VINEGAR

GOLD DOLLAR
GALLON JAR

37c
Quart Mason Jar I l f

P E A S
• OUR LEADER \ }

NO. 2 CAN '  ru

10c
H O N E Y

BE0TYETT

11 GALLON JAR

$ 1 1 5

Penick W«iile 45cS lb. Jar

Blue Rabbit
S lb. Jar

Brown Rabbit
10 lb. Pall

52c
75c

Karo Red Label
WHITE SYRUP—4 lb- Jar KM

46c
TEA—Red & White
*« lb. Pkg. with crystal laa glaaa

Cotton Sacks — Cotton Duck —

29c
Bindar Twin#

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2 lb. Box

*

19c
TOMATO JUICE
MARCO—44 ox. Can 26c
PLUMS or PRUNES
Gallon Can 65c
PRESERVES
Karat. Apricot or Poach— 2 lb. Jar . 49c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Marco. 44 ox. Cana—3 for

: $2 00
4 . • a %

FLY SPRAY
KILL O -Q u a rt Jar 
FLIT—Gallon Can I I .  35CLIFFORD & RAY

GROCERIES A  MEATS
COLD ST0KAQS LOCKSR SSRVICS IN  CONNECTION

Phone 5 We Deliver Phono 8

<
r
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♦ A S H T O L A  ♦♦
♦ M n  Van I  Knox

A /C  Junri Hunlrr ind Clean 
Newton of Amarillo Air Field 
•pent the week end in the home 
of Mr and M n F M Watkins.

Char line Knox returned home 
laat To—day night from Denton 
where ahe attended T S C  W thla 
lurnmrr

Mr and M n  Lewis Lee and 
family uf Kndre. N M (pent the 
wrefc with hu brother, Mr and 
Mn. Homer Lae.

M n C B llarp. Mn Ben Lov
ell. Mn Merle Tompaon and aun
Lurky ahopped in Amarillo 
Thursday

Guest In M n A. L  Allen's 
home Sunday were Mr and Mn 
Elmer Hunaurker of Pantex. Mn 
Sam Allen and children of Ama
rillo, Mr and M n Sam Pumpeo 
and baby of Maxwell, N M and 8 
1/c Buddy Allen who has )uat re
turned from overaeaa with a dis
charge

Billie Jean Knox visited rela
tives and friends in Hollis. Okie 
laat week returning home Sun
day

THE BEST OF FEEDS
W e always feature the beet la all klads of 
for every need. Cblc-O Line Chicken Feeds that 
■ set all requirements.

L IT  US DO YOUR GRINDING—
—WE KNOW HOW TO DO IT RIGHT

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone U t

Mr and M n F M Watkina had 
as their guest laat Monday night 
Lowell Johnaue uf Vashti. Texas 
and Miaara Luuella and Earnest- 
tnr White of Leila Lake 

Mr and M n Ben Lovell and 
Joe spent Sunday in Phillips vis
iting In the home of M n  Lavers 
Hamsay M n Helena Nelson re
turned home with them

Mr and M n Ralph Da via. 
Gwyiuth and Mn Dun Hickey 
returned home Sunday from sev
eral weeks vacation at Hot 
Springs. N M.

Mr and Mn. Arthur Nelson 
and CpL and M n  Johnnie Just 
of Amarillo visited with Mr and 
Mn H W Lovell Sunday

Mr and M n Lun Simmuns 
and daughter of Amarillo visited 
Mr and M n Van Knox Sunday 
night and Monday

Mr D F Randel uf Ollon and 
Mr Ralph Randel and daughter 
of Panhandle visited friend* here 
over the weekend

M n Violet Mare and children

M A L A R I A
C H tC K tD  IN  7 DAYS W IT H  

LIQ U ID  fee 
AAR M ALAK IAL  DDD SYMPTOMS
W Taka auiy as

of Clarendon visited her mother, 
Mn A L  Wallace Sunday

Mr Ray Norman uf Amarillo 
and Mr Odis Naylor of Pantex 
visited Mr and M n H S Mahaf- 
fey Sunday. James Noonan who 
spent the past week visiting the 
Maha/ftjr s accompanied his dad 
home Sunday.

Mr and M n  Loren Rhoades 
and aun uf Lefun visited with Mr 
and M n Hubert Rhoades Son-
<My

Mns Doycw Graham and boy* 
visited M n  Mildred Tumllnsun 
last Friday

Mr. and Mn Van Knox. Char- 
line and Patricia Ann visited Rev 
and M n  Frank Baugh and buys 
Sunday

Rev. and M n Hanks uf Claren
don ale lunch with Mr and M n 
Rosa Springer Sunday. Rev 
Hanks conducted the Revival 
hen which cloak'd Sunday night

Mary Nell Hanks sprnt Sunday 
with Edna Lea Mahaffey

Cotton curtains absorb m an 
dirt than meets the eye. and If 
they're hung for several months. 
W•-•tinghouse home t econumiats 
believe It pays to give them one 
ur two immersion* in dear luke
warm water This removes the 
worst of the soil and mak«u the 
gdual washing easier, cleaner, 
faster.

;  LELIA LAKE J

Mn Mary Warner at AmanMo 
left Friday after a ib rt visit with 
her sister, Mn Luther Butler and
family,

Miss Lavcm Uarey left Satur
day fur KellervlUe when ahe wlU 
teach

M n Allen Wood and children 
uf Amarillo visited hen Sunday 
with Mr and Mn. J . H Wood and 
other relatives.

Edwin Mills, who is stationed at 
Alexandria. La. la visiting his 
wife and other relatives.

Mu* Rita Zue Davis left Sun
day fur Odessa, where ahe will 
teach this term

Mias Bobble Nell Seago spent 
several days laat week In the
Cllnlcal-Adatr Hospital with an
ear infection.

Mn Jo Aten and Moody and 
M n Moody Hamil returned 
Thursday after visiting Mr and 
M n  Glenn Rudder at Hereford.

Billy Von Senders and his wife 
of Furl Benning. Ga are vtailing 
his parents of the Naylor com
munity and relative* and friends 
here.

Jack E*pry. who has recently 
returned from Germany, and hw 
wife and baby are v 1st ting his 
parents. Mr and M n R O Espey

Mias Margorvt White left for 
where ahe will leach this

Mias Lots Reynolds at Amarillo 
ana Monday to visit her par- 

parents. Mr and Mn J B. Rry-

mmmmm

Our 24th 
ANNIVERSARY

In Clarendon
1 *01 ■ *X 'A i•> •- .. v*<.4pr - IN THE

DRY CLEANING BUSINESS
Saturday. Sept. Ith marks tka and of twenty four successful years lor ms la 

tka Dry Cleaning business In Clarendon. Twenty-four year* of succsas that 

only my friends and customers could have mad# possible.a
1 wish to pause at thla time to oxprooa my sincere appreciation to you for 

your continued patronage throughout these years and will always try to 

merit your continued patronage In tka future.

Modern Equipment Throughout
When first starting in tka dry cleaning business our equipment was 

at that time but would bo obeolets now. As the years have gone by. we bare 

continued to keep our equipment modern- and at tka present time wo have 

a fully equipped shop that la capable of giving you tha very boat in Dry 

Cleaning Service. During tbo past few years wo have remodeled our build

ing and only recently wo Installed a largo air conditioning system to 

working conditions more comfortable—allowing employees to give you a 

bettor dry cleaning service.

HOMER PARSONS

PARSONS BROS.
THE MASTER CLEANERS

Phone 27

Mr and Mrs Chariir Grooms 
and Mrs. R O. Espey recently re
lumed from visiting relatives in 
California and Oregon

Mias Edna Wood spent severs! 
days last week with relatives in 
Quail before reluming to Dumas 
Sunday, where aha will teach.

Mr and Mrs Ous Rasco and 
Jerry at Memphis visited rela
tives her* Sunday 

Mr and Mrs J F Cook and 
Mr and Mrs. M. W Cook of Clar
endon spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs D M Cook.

Mr and Mrs Gamer of EWctra 
at* visiting her mother. Mrs J C 
Johnston and other relative*

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Seago of 
Waco left Wednesday after vUxt 
Ing their son Nelson Seago and 
family,

Mr and Mrs Leo Smith and 
Martin- wenl to Amarillo Sun
day They were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs J. C Smith who re
mained for a longer visit 

School began Monday with the 
following members of the faculty 
O L  Da via. Supt . Mrs Rice Bat
son. first and iecund. Mias Lou- 
ells White, third and fourth; Mrs 
O L  Davis, fifth and sixth. Mrs 
Nelson Seago. seventh and eighth. 
and Mrs Hearn of Clarvndun. 
Mr* Han of Lubbock and Hugh 
Stewart of Pam pa as High 
arhuui teachers

Mrs Jack Molesworth. Patly 
and Fred will leave this Thursday 
fur Junction and San Antonio 
where Pally will re-enter Saint 
Mary's Hall and Fred will enroll 
si Texas Military Institute fur 
setuaoI Mrs MolNworth will visit 
her parents. Mr and Mrs A  L  
Mudge st Junction before return
ing home

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
♦  ♦
♦ • Mrs Jack Eddtngs ♦

Mr and Mrs Rufus Pool and 
daughter at California visited Mr. 
and Mn R C. Cannon snd Mr. 
and Mn Harman Patterson laat 
week.

Mr Aubrey Talley of PUInvirw 
Mr. and Mn Paul Talley and 
daughter of Lrvelland. Mrs Ruth 
Mosley at Pam pa. Mrs Kate Wat- 
ten of Four Way* and Cheater 
Talley vial tad Sunday with their 
mother. Mrs C. J. Talley.

Mr and Mn Pete Land visited 
her parents Mr and Mrs D. M 
Ftugi-rald Sunday

C A  EUla Jr of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his 
grandparents Mr. and M n K B 
AIWvl

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Moreland. 
Mr. Richard Cannon. Mrs Elbvvt 
Horton spent Sunday in the Goa. 
Butman home Mr and M n W, 
L Jordan. Mn Cora Lee Robert
son and children called in the af-

Mr and M n Ben Kyaer and 
Mary Neal Davis returned Thurs
day from New Mexico where they 
spent the week vacationing.

Mr snd M n Robert Davis 
spent Sunday visiting friends in 
Clarendon

Sgt Ray Pittman la home on a 
II day furlough visiting his par
ents Mr snd M n A Pittman 

T/Sgt snd M n Clyde Pittman 
left Saturday for Victoria. Kansas 
after spending a 30 day furlough 
with relatives in this community.

M n Richard Cannon spent 
Sunday st Hervfurd 

Mr J H Terry of Chillicolhe 
snd Mr Ed Terry of Denton are 
visiting their son snd brother, 
Mr snd M n George Terry U u  
weak.

H i

Give us listings on your
0

property. If it is priced
I

right, we can
Hava 

farmi 

bo Juat wkat you

buys la both
a

of tkaaa may 

ara looking for.

George A . Ryan
D f f t yii DIALER

First National Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

OFFERS TO ITS  DEPOSITORS 
AND M IN D S  EVERY BANKING  

FACILITY W HICH  THEIR 
BALANCES, DUSINISS AND  
RESPONSIBILITY W A M IN T .

I

THE WAR IS OVER. BUY 
WAR BONDS AND KEEP THEM.

Capital. Surplus gad Profits. 
SIOOJOOJO

W H PATRICK President 
ODOS CARAWAY. Vice P m  

W W TAYLOR. Cashier I 
K P BUG BEE. Ass t Cashier

Fedors!
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G-E Armament Expert Describes 
Jet-Propelled Combat of Future

LOS ANGELES—-Combat nine*
milrt above- the- earth's >ur(M\' by i vd flush. cir within thr skin line 
Jrt-propclli-d plain-* whosr let- °4-*he M  plane. and even gun 
rtf* speed* will hunk* them to- wiU no* bv allowed to
ward each other at more than PMttude.
1000 mite* per hour was portray- i The necessity (or minimizing 
ed by R A. Averitt, oI General j «**«« »" every detail of the Jet
Ekclr k » Aviation DiviMun. to | 
engim-c-i* attending a m o ling of 
the Institute of Aeronautical 
Sea-nee* here recently.

Split-second tuning will b e ! 
nect ssary, according to Avcrltt, J 
who prt-dtrU-d that aerial hattU* j 
will be rondurU-d at such a light
ning-like pace that fighters will | ‘ nM'r*1'* 
be in and out of range in two sec
ond* or less Hi said that gun lur- 
rcu  and gunsighu will be mount-

PREACHER’S
(Fur the Hair)

WU1 prove Itaotf to you for 
GRAY, faded, dry. falling hair; 
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF 

USE IT—SE CONVINCED 
Douglaa It Goldaton

propelled plane will nutrak' pro
truding turri ts or aighu. Averitt 
stated Any significant protrus
ion may have such detrimental 
effect to th»- total Jet plane per
formance as to n ndcr the plane 
u w k *  for its purpose 

The Jet-propelled bomber that 
with Averitt'* design 

analysis will include the follow
ing armament features:

I Multiple-gun. remotely con
trolled nose and tail turret*.

2. Periscope sighting stations, 
either double-ended and mounted 
vertically in the airplane, or 
single-ended, mounted hortsun- 
tally and capable of sighting In a 
forward or aft hemiaplu-re 

3 Computers with hair-trigger 
brains that will make the most of 
limited effective firing range by 
overcoming problems of accurate 
lead computation and the like. 

Emphasising the need for rloae

EARLY UAT» OF AVIATION ALSO TRK DAY* OF LONG MKIRTS— This la a composite picture mads from two photographs 
showing early trial* of the bright brother* b.pUa. at Fort Mm. Virginia. Spectator* hold their hreaih white the lilU* plan* skim* 
e m  th* tree tepa of Arllmrlo* Cemetery.

Woosof the Moment
ft Y ( I N C H  ftOft

, o f  th« Kraft Dairy Farm Sxrvic*

Tf you want bigger bits of buttarfat. 
*■ (hare’s nothing better lor bigger 
pats of but tntet than a batter bull.

And that bunch of B‘t without 
honey faring* me to the matter of 
insuring a better future milk produc
tion in your herd by care in picking 
oat a

The beat way to Judge a bull U 
by the milk production record* 
of Ita daughters. So before you 
seSect the animal which will afro 
your calve*, check bach on the 
bull’*daughter*. If iboaedaugh- 
ters are producing at a high rate 

have don* ao since the Aral 
i they freshened, then the bull 

la good enough foe your herd.
In th* nest lew months, cow* 

which will freshen m the UI1 of lWti 
will be bred A year frutn now. the 
nulk producer* of UMA-49 and lain 
will br arriving on (arms.

If you want cow* that will make 
over pound* of iralk and 
of butterfat at no mor 
ordinary coo*, you have the anew** 
Id the MfecUan of

In making your plan* for winter.
that thr

that
be led on a bam* of thr Quantity of 
nulk it prodocs* If we ted humane 
on the amount of work done. I know 
some (oiks who’d be bring on bread 
and water — and not vary good 

, either.
When you 

feed you 11 need to take ywr cow* 
through the winter at top produc
tion. check the milk production 
record* of each coo. Each 
neede ae much high quality 
which rt will eat. plus one 
gram for each three to five 
of

of the 
•f

The exact amount of grain to 
also on th* quality 

the breed 
Holat*ln* and Brown 

a pound of grain for 
Re* pound, of milk, 

hut 1 m m  and Gu erne eye need 
• pound for euch throe to four 

•f

you get of feeding

and you might like to write for Cir- 
cuter 406. Rstenaeon Service. College 
of Agriculture. Cotaasbea. Mo . and 
a new Special Circular called "Feed
ing the Dairy Herd" |uet published 
by the Estensasi Service. Collage of 
Agriculture. Madteun. Wac *

And by alt means watch for the 
winter feeding article m the Septem
ber October Hour of the Kraftaman 
It is a moat interesting and helpful 

of ihn important part of 
If you do not get the 

Krafteman regularly, writ* Unde 
Bob at 5001Wit do Court. Chicago 
90. IS., and 111

Nearly etervad todaathane eammer 
a lot of yaar* agoJKorkad on a farm 
which had a long.armed boarder 
who could roach the length of the 
la hie. with no trouble at all.

In case you've got any “hoarders" 
bt your herd. I suggest you check 
your lead u p  iy and *ae if you can 
profitably replace euch low produc
ing cow* with a well-bred heifer.

There * a fine hay crop this year, 
but it tea bN early to talk about the 
use of the gram crop. Juat how much 
you’ll have lor your wmtt 
M aumethmg you will want to < 
into at (hi* time.

If your feed auppltee don’t I 
two plentiful far year h 
surely wwsiid be using th* supply 
you bar* fa better advantage If 
part ef it feeds a new and promis
ing producer, rather than going 
to a law producing cow.

Heavy milk producer* use feed 
mor* efficiently than do low pro
ducer* and return more dollars in 
milk for th* dollar* In grain and

Better look into this item before 
you start your barn feeding program.

a* s*

{lu s d t , $ o G r

fuBushcd n o w  an d  then iy  the

KftAFT CHIfftl COMPANY

co-ordination of future armani.-nt 
development with airplane de
sign. Averitt declared that Jet 
propulsion opens a completely 
new approach to the design of 
bombardment airplane* H< pre
dicted that further development 
in guns, sight*, radar, computer*, 
and accessories will product- de
sign* far advanced beyond pres
ent equipment

Some- idea of the extent of the 
progress coming in aircraft arma
ment ia indicated in the fact that 
Averitt termed the direct-vision 
type sighting stations now used 
on the- B-29 aa “out of the ques
tion" for Jet-propelled bombrr* 
The periscope sight* they will use 
instead will boast such additional 
refinements as fixed eyepieces 
and optical range finder*

Mr and Mrs Sheet Brown and 
family uf Memphis. Mr and Mr* 
Loren Rhuadts of Lefor*. Mias 
Billy Jean Knox. Mias Mary 
Christie, Lk Bob Haaaard of 
ChildfMs Field and Cadets Dick 
Williamson and Everett Smith of 
Amarillo Field visited in the 
Austin Rhoades home over the 
weekend.

FRED B U N T I N
r . , e

M l  MORI  AL WORK
of  All Kind*

C U R B I N G  C R A V r  C O V E R S  
M O N U M E N T S  

We m an ifartu re a new 
and modern  design '  

All  Work Guaranteed 
Phone  E’ O

Protect Child’s 
Health For 
School

Dr Geo. W Cox. State Health 
Officer, urge* the parents of all 
Children who will respond to the 
school bell for the first time in 
September to be sure the child I* 
physically ready for school du
ties

"First and foremost is the need 
for vaccination against smallpox 
Parents should see that children 
are vaccinated before they are 
one year of age, however if not 
done previously, at school age 
vaccination become* absolutely 
necessary." Dr Cox said "If your 
child has nul been vaccinated, 
have it done immediately for his 
own protection and that of oth
er*."

Immunisation against diphther
ia is also highly important. Dr 
Cox declare* Tills disease- which 
rause* serious illness and deaths 
among young children can be pre
vented with toxoid Tlie child 
who has never Been protected 
should be given this safeguard 

, against a dreaded killing disease 
1 Even tip-ugh he may have bee n 

im m unised aa a baby, doctor* Mid , 
'health officer* usually n-com-T 
I mend an additional d -o- of toxoid 

to strengthen immunity before, 
entrance into acht-ol

“ In addition, before you send'
I your child to school you a re urg

ed to take him to your family 
j physician and dentist for a 
| thorough examination ’ Dr. Cox 
I add* "You will want to know 
j that he i* pi giad pbyncnl condi

tion and can compete with the 
other children on equal terms. If 
the check-up reveal* any weak- 
ni u  or defects they should be 
corr»cted at once. D.-n't let your 
child atari ho school life with 
any avoidable hundtrap.’'

Refrigerate Milk Soon set
Tlie sooner milk and other 

dairy products an- popped into 
the refrigerator, the better. If 
early morning delivery make* im
mediate refrigeration impossible, 
ask the milkman to si-t them in 
the shade or put a box outsldi to 
shield them from the »un. Till* 
advice front the Wi-»tmghc>UM- 
Home Kcomanics Institute ia 
prompted by the fact that milk 
allow’ed to stand in the sun for 
several hour* will have inriea»«d 
10 to 20 degree* in temperature, 
thus causing a tremendous In
crease in bacteria which no a- 
mount of chilling afterward ran 
reduce.

Nickels are seventy five p»i- 
cent copper and twenty-five per
cent nickel.

YOU CAN  STILL JOIN  
THE MARINE CORPS

Headquarters United States 
Marine Corps has authorized this 
office to enlist 80 seventeen year 
old men during the month of Sep
tember. These men must be in 
kood physical condition and of 
high morals.

Men enlisting now can either 
join thr Kcgulur Marine Corps or 
tlie Marine Corps Reserves All 
men will lake (heir "boot train
ing'' in San Di. go. Calif Tlie 
policy has been, whenever pos
sible. to gut- the men a "boot 
leave" upon the completion of 
"boot camp".

Any one Interested, write or 
call at Marine ll-eruiting Office, 
Post Office Huilduig. l.ubtiock, 
Ti-**- Be sure in send or bring 
your birth certificate.

Donley County Leader S3 a yaar.

W. T. LINK 
Lawyer

Intern* Tax Sarvic#

John M Molesworth left last 
Saturday for Camp Savoy at 
Wimberly, Texas, for football 
conditioning te-forr he goes bark 
to Texas Military Institute.

LEARN TO FLY 
at

CLARENOON MUNICIPAL  
AIRPORT

Dual fg par hr.
•ole M par hr.

Cub Training Planas
J. TRED SMITH JR. 
Ownar b  Oparator

Just like old times. . .  Have a Coca-Cola

, . ,  m eeting up a t the neighborhood eatery

Neighborhood meeting place! That’s where your C. I., home on 
furlough, can get hack in touch with the local gongs-cm. That's 
where the words l late a Cofc start new fncrxhhtp* and seal 
old ones. Ice-cold Coca-Cola is the center of attraction.

mm sumoarrr or nm cocs-cou commmt »y 
MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
W ITHO UT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

W hen You W ere Three
Tying your own thor« »•» a lough (oh But your psrrnu In you try, 
They knew .1 would help yuu lo help yourself. Remember ih« thrill 
when lit* knot lUytJ ued/

Shifting for yourvelf ha* si way* been an American (uiliun. A* 
boy or man. |u»t gu* an Amcruan an even brrak—a ihsnt* to gn 
ahead—and he'll do the re*t.

Hut when government g o e «  into buiinevt. in lompritium with it* 
tilirrnt. th* Ameriian idea of sn even break t« devtroyed . . . lor gov
ernment in buuncti uksi tpettai privilege* that arc denied the 
people.

( omi.ler government power prn|e<i« for rismplr Tkty aft TAX 
SI At kt.RS- DO SOT pay ftjt,ai latei; Sal gel YOUR Monty 
I'em ikt u. S. Tternary at lilllr at aa laltrtil, malt ap lane, aal 
aI ike pm hell el ike pair talk la* payer I.

On the other hand. America'* kaiiaeu niansge.l pnper comps- 
■tea—«W»*d and operated by milliont of folkv like you - are on 
their own. They nay thru full eiiere of laxev (near one-third of each 
groat dollsr colleeied). They pay ihonigh aide management, fair 
Inter**! on emmey loaned by people like you lo build ihc property.

Maybe you run ■ More nr eerviie nation nr beauty thop View 
•hen # nrsi-door governmem politically managed inmptiimr who 
ha, little ot no tent, or t o o ,  or mirren to pay, ami who it kept in 
buMneet partly by year tat money.

It it a tribute to Ameriran «*lf reliance that la* paying. ie// tap 
Petting com panic* supply over 00** of th* irrmendcmt amount of 
etetim power uted in thi* country And it it a further tribute m the 
American ay item of private initiative that the** enmpaniee prmid* 
America with enough aleciricity to meet even the gigantic demand* 
of war—and. when move thinge tewt more- -Mill deliver dm elec- 
■rtcity al lew pre-war prieti and without political las fa.or* or »ub- 
M M

W estTexas U tilities Company
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LAST TIMES Friday—Judy Garland and Robort Wslkor la "THE CLOCK 
SATURDAY ONLY 

PAT O' BRIEN arvd CAROLE LANDIS

"HAYING A WOMDIRFUL CRIM I
pi u*

Color Cartoon and Bporta

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

cunctti • rtn
COLBERT-MuMURRAY

ofr&LMITCHELL LEISEN

Path# Now*

TUISDAY ONLY
ALAN JONES and GRACE MacDONALD ♦  —T

Tan N

> * * ■ »

HONIYM OON AMI AD"
Tlw Luther Uutlc-r family may rail at the boluffirr 

at llo  t'ulim r and r w lv r  a pan to a m w k  this wwk.

JTI ME
WORTH WHILE • 

COMMENTS ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ RY COUNTY AGINT ♦
♦ Charts* a  R*o« •

CAUTION IN BUYING 
W ELDING EQUIPMENT

Operation of electric welding 
equipment on farm* requires 
planning Fur example. utyt M H 
II- ntlry. u4ruulttn.1l engineer for 
lli< AA M Colli 4- Extension N. r 
vin*. It 1* possible to get a weld
ing mil fit too lalge to opeMl.- 
with « anting rural Inn* #• quip- 
itu-nl In ruch ran- It might l«- 
met-osary to install a large Iran*' 
former with, perhapa. a charge 
for wiring from transformer to

welth-r Another powuhility U that 
the liutalUtinri of s suitable 
traruformer for the welder may 
lurreMM- the monthly minimum 
service charge.

for these reasons. Il< lit ley sug
gest* thsl thisM- served by rursl 
< h-ctnc lines who are considering 
buyipg elet'lnc welding equip
ment to opemte from Ihe line 
should talk tlie rnstler over with! 
the power company or REA rep- [ 
rmrnlatlvt before making r. 
purchase

The Idea, he explained 1* to 
fllMi out about these thing* la-fore 
buying un ehctric welder u- as to 
avoid misunderstanding* nr dis
appointment*.

Ration Reminder
SUGAR- Stamp No 3d espins 

Augint 31 Stamp No 34 b>-conic* 
valid September 1 and will be 
good through l>ec«*nb*-r II

MEATS and FATS—Book IV. 
red stamp* V3 through Ifl are 
g.aid for 10 points each. LI. Ml. 
Nl.  I ’ l Q l  b ecom e  valid tt tpiem-  
bar 1 V> through 7.2 < spire Aug
ust 31*1

SHOES-—Airplane Stamp* N<«
I, 3. 3. 4. In bulk three continue] 
valid indefinitely.

Ur and Mr* P C Hutchins of 
Wellington. Kansas visited in the 
J. H IfeH • Mr
Huli huu and J II Hr Hurt went 
lu school together When they 
wen- buy* at (loud well. Ok la.

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

By PspPT Bloekar
u n d r  II truck Ursa have been 

removed from rationing They 
have been reclassified as Grade 
III and may be traiufrrrrd 
mounted and used without a cer
tificate Also passenger tires made 
of reclaimed rubber are no lunger 
un the list of rationed Items 
TYu-ae tire* are not capable of the 
same mileage obtained from other 
tires and naturally certificate 
holders do not care to relinquish 
certificate* for them, therefore, 
they arv now reclassified as 
Grade III and are ration-free

The requests for Grade I pas
senger Urea have became tre
mendous since the removal of 
gasoline rationing Every applies 
tarn must therefore, hr complete 
and information given at to the 
eligibility of the applicant must 
be first hand and up to date We 
do not have enough urea to begin 
to lake care of all applicants ao 
wr will necessarily continue to 
solicit your full cooperation thru 
the present emergency, until pro
duction meets demand

Sugar stamp No 34 expires 
August 31st, No 34 becomes valid 
September 1st and will be good 
through December 31st No 37
has bren declared void Since a 
great number of people used this 
stamp, nr tried to use iL instead 
of Span- No 37 So. if you still 
have sugar stamp No 37 In your 
ration book, you may as wq|l de
stroy H as 11 pnli definitely nat be 
used.

Red stamps V3 through K 1 are 
good for 10 points each. LL ML 
Nl. and Ql will become valid 
September Ist VI through 7.1 ex
pire August Slat 

Shoe stamps one. two, three 
and four with airplane picture*, 
are each good for one pair of 
shore indefinitely

Glenn E Allen, local Veteran* 
Employment Service office man
ager is in Amarillo today attend
ing a two day training conference 
baaed on -Conversion to peace 
and full employment for veter- 
ana" Hr will return Friday

After a two weeks visit in the 
home of her sister. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Homme I and family. Mr. 
and Mr* W H Green and daugh
ter Bonnie, left for their home at 
El Monty. Calif.. Wrdnraday.

Mr and Mr* Forest Adamson 
are here for a visit from L>» 
Angeles with her parent*. Mr *nd 
Mr* John Rhodes snd other rela
tives.

Bill Todd and Granville Mr- 
A near are transacting business st 
Houston. Ft Wurth snd Dallas 
this week

Mrs A L  Chase and Mr* 
Willis Smith returned home Sun
day morning frocp California 
Mrs Chase visited Mrs C. E 
Nash st Pasadena snd Mr* Smith 
visited a sick aunt Her father Mr 
Ln-rntn remained with his sister

Mr and Mr* H T Wilkins 
from Lubbock are visiting her 
niece and family Mr and Mrs 
Frank Homim-i. .

Mr and Mrs C T McMurtry 
announce the arrival of a 7 4  IK 
grandson, burn August list who 
will be given the name Charley 
Philip The proud parents are Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Slavin Mr* Slav- 
Ui and baby are at Northwest 
Texas Hospital st Amarillo Mr 
Slavin has been discharged from 
the Navy and is st home.

Mr* Bqss Stricklin and daugh
ter Beverly Grey and Mr* Ralph 
Keys returned home Thursday 
night from Big Johnson near 
Drake. Cola, where they have 
spent the summer. Mr* Stricklin 
and Beverly also visited in Cali
fornia May Bennett of Los Ange
les accompanied her home for • 
visit here.

Mr. and Mr* Will Johnson left 1 
Thursday ttidsy ) for Littlefield I
fur a visit with relative* They 
return home Sun-lay.

Joan Dawkins left Tuesday 
morning for her home in Kilgore 
after a visit with her uncle and 
Aunt Mr and Mr* It R. Daw- 
kin*

I n r G o o d  I m u r n m  r

K M  I V
CHAMBERl AIN
A l l  I \ p e  * - - • A 11 K 11 u  1 *

I'HOMI’ I A im  M Ml M S  

4 Urr n<l< in I r tm

Dave Johnson was down over 
tin week end from Amarillo 
visiting humefutk*

$ * r r l r f c
AT

Mr* Lee Kerbow from Cooper ! 
is vuiting relative* in Clarendon

Mrs J It Bartlett and daugh
ter Marilyn »pent the week end at 
Ih-ratur Her daughter. It* ttle Jo 
from Dallas. Joined tin in then- 
fur a visit.

\  Y

PIGGLY
w r r r  f o o d s  o f

LtMONS
D olan

L IT T U C t
la r i*  Heads—Each 12c

Coffee

Tin

SPUDS
No I—10

MILK
Pot or G

3 lb *
FOLGERS

DOG FOOD
Gotnoo S lb*.
mmmm—— n ■ — Bh...

CRACKIRS
Brtmfull -1  lb*.

SOAR
Swoothoart 2 for

55c
29c
15c

VINIGAR
Gallon Jug 39c
GRARIFRUIT JU IC t
U  os. Cam—3 for

COCOA
Harsher* - ‘ i lb.

$1.00
10c

Flour Froah Shipment

GOLD MEDAL 

35 lb* $1.19

Fresh Blackeye Peas
T  POUND

__10c__
S P U D S

POUND

5c
s

Fresh CORN
EAR

5c

F L O U R
Any Biond—25 lb. Bag

M
S Y S T E M

and
S A V E

$ 1 2 5

HY-PRO
Quart 19c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER• - - - 25c
M ILK
Whit# Swan—3 "all Cana 27c

BUY WAR BONDS
AN D  HOLD mm

f t

MONEY
» lb. Comb - 4 * • • 4 s o o A* 

-----------—*
$1.39

PRESERVES
Poach or Apricot—3 lbs.

MEAL
Aunt Jomlme 4

49c
29c

SOUR
Compbolts Tomato—Can 10c
SYRUR
Staler* Golden S lb*

POWDERED SUGAR
Bos

39c
8c

ICE COLD WA TERMELON and 
ICE CREAM  -  -  -  EVERY DA Y

L E T T U C E
POUND

10c

PORK A M A N S
White Bwan—Can

FR UIT JAMS
K an glass top—Quarts

10c
59c

CLOROX
Quart

OLD DUTCH
3 for

19c
25c W E  D I L I V I R  

PHONE I tJ

PALMOLIVE Begular A
O q J )  ®  * * -----  ^

Super Suds 25c
‘  ___________CO

i t t  H t R y

WE HAVE HOME KILLED BEEP AND PORK

FRISM LIVtM  
Pound 25c NA MBURGIR M l AT

Pound ............... 25c
LOIN STIAK  
Pound

FRtSH BACON 
Blab—Pound 30c

BOLOGNA
Pound . ....*......... 25c ROUND STIAK

- .......................f  j 39c
. t •


